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Mll FOR TRUSTS
CommitteeMember Sees
Danger in National
Incorporation Bill.

WILLNOTVOTEFOR
TAFT'SPETSCHEME

iNorth Carolina Congressman Be-
lieves Great Corporations Favor
Its Passage, as They Could

J Then "Deal" With One
Man Instead of

Many.
/, -,-

rSpoclal to Thc Times-DIspatch.1
Washlngton. D. C. March 6..The

followlng ntatement by rtcpresentative
AVebb, of North Carolina, one of the
leadlng members of the Houso Judlci-
¦¦ry Commlttee, volces tho sentlment
of many Dcmocratn on one of Presi-
*Jcnt'_ Taft'H pet schemcs:
. "I ain afrald of tho national Incor-
poratlon blll, whlch Is now before our
commlttee. as ndvocatod by Mr. Taft,
»nd jcfims so rcvolutlonary even to
hlm that hc hesltatca to urge lts pass¬
age ut thls HcsBlon of Congrc.B. Noth-
lng- liko lt has ever before boen advo-
catcd by a President In the history of
our country. Thci President, along
.wlth the latter day looac constructlon-
IStB, beliovci) that under tho authority
"to regulate commcree," Congress has
not only the power to regulate the nr-
llclcs of commerce, but also to create
corporations nnd then under the gulse
«of rcgulatlng thc corporatlon, to regu¬
late all pcrsons connected wlth such
".orporatlons. etc. Thls blll would put
¦ II corporations so created, thelr man-
.ufactures and tho pcrsons owning them
1n all thelr cornmerelal offalrs, In tho
.lands of tho rederal government and
out of the Jurlsdiotlon of tho States
Ultlmately, i precume. no Stato would
.>.. permitted to charter a corporatlon
that shipped any of its products bo-
.'ond the State line. Such n law wlll
*oonor or Iater dcprlve the States nf
th.lr police power nnd transfor all
their lltigatlon to the l-'ederal courts.
for thelr dom«»_tle corporations would
!b"« controllcd by F'Heral laws. and ul¬
tlmately pay all tax to the Kedoral
government.

"Tho blll Includcs corporations vrlth
1100,000 capital stock and upward. and
could oventually lncludc thone of }.',,o<
capital.

"The blll ls both revnlutlonary and
drastir. and Is opposrd lo the baslc
and fundamental prlnciplcs of our gov¬
ernment. in whlch the social and do-
>.ie.tlc affalrs of our pcoplo hnve al¬
ways been left in thc care of the
EUalos.
-\rbl»r-rr and Inqul.lforlnl TVweri-.
"Tbe law clothes thc Commlssioner

of Corporations with unheard of
Tleltatorial and arbitrary powers. No
ofllcor ln modern history has boen
clothed wlth such !no.uislt.oria] and au-
tooratlc power*. The blll, among other
things. glven him the rlffht to send ¦
Rgent at any time to pouncc upon
corporatlon. cxamlno its books, ac¬
counts, and look at and oxamino lts
prlvatc corrospondonco, and if he
thlnks proper, close up and practically
clestroy jho organi.ation.

"The passage of this blll would lodge
Jn tho hands of an iinscrupulous Presl-
_tent, through his Commlssioner of Cor¬
porations, the most powerful weapon
ever glven to or used by one man in
the destruction of a government by
the people, for 'obtalning extruordl-
Tiary prlvlloges or grants of money, for
controlling tho business interests of
thc country, for party corruptlon and
_!or porpetuatlng him.clf or hls party
_.n ofllce.'

1'iiMte of Kedernl SupervlHlun.
"Corporations aro already gctting a

taste of Fcdcral supcrvislon and tax-
atlon under thc income tax provislon
Jn the last Republlcan tiirlff act. .The
.nquisltorial, arbitrary and puhllctty
features of that mothod of collectlng
tax and regulatlon are mlld and lnno-
cenl romparcd to what wlll tako place
in case all our comniercial corporations
tako out charters and' becomo subject
to government inspector-; rcvenuo ofll-
cors and other ofllcers dlrectod from
rv\'ashington and controllcd by one
Iman.

"ln my opinlon, the law is absolutely
In vtolatioh of tho Unlted States Con¬
stltutlon and beyond tho power of tho
JFederal government. for the govern¬
ment is ono of granted powers, and
jiowhcre among tho eighteen granted
powers ln the Constltutlon can be
found tho slightcst authority for
creatlng or charterlng- prlvate corpo¬
rations.

Tru.tK "Waut tbe Hlll.
"Tho ostensiblo object of tho pro¬

posed law is to better control tho
trusts, but there is a strong susplolon.
_tnd indeed positive ovldenoe, that the
irreat trusts aro secretly urglng its
passage. They prefer to deal with
only one man. the Commissioner of
Corporations, than to be bothered with
the Legislatures and . oxeeutivos of
Jforty-six Statos.

"If they can sccuro tho passago or
this blll, whlch wlll placo thoni out
of reach of the States, then they wlll
tlourlsh llke tho green bay tree on op-
presslon and robbory of tho people, Tt
Tvould bo so much oasler for those
ariant corporations to control ono man,
the Commlssioner of Corporations, than
to control the people of all of tho
Istates.

"Tlio papers stato that Mr. Porklns,
the right hand man of j. p. Morgan,
eamo out of tho Prosldent's office ono
afternoon aftor inspcctlrtg and approv-
Ing thls blll, and tho next day lt was
^ont over to Congress to be made
> law.

OtUer. AVbo Wlll Kavor .hc Hlll.
"Others who wlll no doubt advoeato

Ithls bill aro thoso who olamor for
p.niform labor laws.both'tho phllan-
Jthropistg and those who seo tho crlp.
B-llng of tho South ln the passago of
pnich laws. It 'is already proposed and
jierlotisly oontended that. tho Federal
ffovornmont should pass a law exclud-
Ing all goods.i)v manufacturps frqm
pommorco tliat aro not nuitlo accordlng
.o stioh national labor laws.both a.
to hours of work and ago of omployea.
~.hla new natlopal Incorporatlon Idea
.'ould grive these popple powor to con-

jtrol our labor by an Indlroct method,
,*hey thlnU, when the Unlted States Su-

fContinued on Sooond PaieiF""

BREWERS FORCE
E UP TO TIFT

ServeUltimatum on Him
as Sponsor for Party

in Ohio.

REPUDIATION OF
ELLIS FOLLOWS

jLiquor League Teus Him That if
\ Desired Legislation Is Not

Given It Will Throw
'¦ Strength to Harmon and
".'. Again Whip Re-

publicans.
[Special to Tho Tlmi---Di-p_tc.il.J

Columbus, O., March 6..The publi-
cation of Presldciu Taft's letter to Hy
Davl8, which Is gonerally considered
as a vlrtu.-U repueltatlon of AV'ade H.
I-.IHh as the Frealdent's personal rep¬
resentatlve ln chargo ot Ropubllcan
affaira ln Ohlo, has brought out the
fact that Carl 3. Hostcr, tho leadlng
brewer of Columbus, and Olto .1. Hen-
ncr, of Clncinnall, attorney for the Ll-
eiuor League, paid a vislt to Washing¬
ton over a week ago, anel had a con¬
ference wlth Senators Burton anel
Dlck, to whom they dellvercd an ultl-
niatum wlth much omphasls. They told
tho Senators that as Presldent Taft
had constltuted hlmself moral sponsor
for the Itepublican par.ty In Ohlo, they
wished to scrvo notlce that unless tb<>

blll, now pendlng jn the Leglslature
con'talnlng an atnendment to the Rose
locai optlon law allowlng munlclpali-
tles to vote nlone on the rpiestlon of
llquor selllng was passed, the Llcjuor
League would support the Democratlc
candldate for Governor at the coming
electlon.
The lcatnie had ei«.cted Governor

Harmon, they sald, and would repeat
Its success by re-electlng him. They
polnted out that Repuhllean dofcat in
Ohlo this fall would he taken as a

repudiatlon of Presldent Taft ln his
own State.

Lald Uefore Taft.
AVhile Messrs. Hostcr and Renner

dld not seo tho Presldent, tho purport
of thelr vislt was taken before hlm.
A remarkable colncidence is that
eiuickly on thc heels of the departtire
of the two.men from AVashlngton came
thc Presldent's lettor to Hy Davls. dls-
avnwInR re><ponslbltlty for the Felec-
tlon of KIlls us fxecuth-p ehairman
and the prdgram placlng hlm In chargo
of the party's affalrs ln Ohlo.
James H. Garfle.ld Is growing as a

llepubllcan gnbernatorial vpofBlbillty,
even though ho is counselor for Pln-
chot and the adminlstration could
hardly .be expected »o favor hlm. Since
he took the stand ln the Plnchot-Bal-
llnger investigatlon his stock ls hlgher
than It ever wss before. It does not
follow that lt wlll contlnue to rlso \\

tll tho State convention assembles, but
It would be cvadlng tho truth not to
say that many men high up In tho
party bellcve Garfleld the man to be
nominatcd to oppose Harmon.

I'tll" ApprovFa Hlm.
AVade Kllls sald that Garfleld was the

klnd of a man who would be able to
measure up to Harmon. Thls expres-
slon of Ellls Is llkely lo lessen hla
standlng wlth Presldent Taft, all the
moro as It Is well known that the ad-
minlstratlon would prefer most any
other man than Garfleld as tho can¬
dldate.
Whlle the Presldent would have it

appear that his plan ls to adhere to
his purpose to preserve an attltude
of neutrallty between the various can-
dldates for Governor, It ls natural to
suppose he would qulotly exerclse
large lnfluence ln thc selectlon of tho
candldate, as his own Interests depend
much on tho rcsult of the next elec¬
tlon ln Ohlo. If Harmon Is ro-elected
he would probably he the, next Demo¬
cratlc candldate for the presldcncy. and
his majority would give hlm a great
advantago over Taft as his opponent.

WILL NOT RESIGN
Oflielully Uenlcd Thnt llnr.ilinu I- to

(tiiit llllnoia Central.
Chlcago, March 6..Followlng a

statement that Presldent James Hara-
han. of the lllinols Contral Railway,
wlll resign in tho near future, an au-
thortzed dcninl was glven to tho Ae-
sociatcd Press tp-dny by K. W. Cog-hill, acting assistant to the president.
Tho statement follows:
"The Iliinois Central is conslderlng

some reorganlssatlon to fill vacanclcs.'
but it has not yet beon declded what
ehanges wlll bo made or when thoy
wlll become eftectlve. It can be stated
offlclally that Mr. Harahan wlll not
resign. nor has he contemplatod re-
slgning'."
One of tho vacancies referred to, lt

was sald. was that- left by tho reslg-
nation ot I. G. Rawn, who was vloe-
president ln charge of opcration. and
who ls now presldent of the Monon.

KILLED IN AUTO UPSET
Young; AVonian 1- CruHtaed 1'iider

Overturned M-ehlue.
Baton Rougo, -La., March 6..An au-

tomoblle, tn which slx young tnon
and women wore rlding late thls af¬
ternoon near Chamberlln. ten mlles
from here, skldded across the road and
overturned, instantly killing Mlss Sue
Devall, who was crushed beneath the
car, and serlously Injurlng Mlss Caro-
llno Phlllips. The la.ttor's rlght arm
is broken ln two placos, anel she ls
also belleved to havo boen Intornally
lnjured.- The other oecupants of the
enr were only sllghtly hurt.

WILL FIGHT DUEL
Dr, Doyen Slapped I-ara ot a Hclgiau

Cnptalu.
Nico, France, March. 6..Dr. Doven,

the Fronch sclontist, who, in addl-
tlon to beinp an authorlty on modl-
clno and surgery, has gained some
dlstinotlon from' tho Inveptlon of a
eluollng sword, wlll to-morrow fight
a duel wlth Frenoh swords wlth Cap¬
tain Van Langondonok, of tho Bel-
glan army, as tho t'esult of a sceno
Which. occurred In tho caslno to-day,
Dr. Doyen auou.ed the Belglan cap¬
tain of havlng Insultod hla wlte and.
then boxod his. oars.

Cetmiilet-N Uudurauce Trial.
AVashlngton, D. C, March 0,.Ad¬

mlral Thomas 'has'' reported from
Humpton Roads to Secretary of tho
Navy Moyor that tho battleahlp Mlchl-
gan has completod her twenty-four-
hour' enduranco trial, havlng maln-
talued an averaga anecd of 18-aa i_not_,
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EXIGTS PENALTY
FOR RU1NED HOME

Packer Cudahy Disfig-
ures Interloper

for Life.

BANKER VICTIM
OF HIS WRATH

Returning Unexpectedly He Dis-
covers Millionaire Lillis.Bind-
ing Him With Rope, He Uses
Knife With Frightful Ef-
fect.Mrs. Cudahy Was
Kansas City Belle.

Kann-w City, Mo., Mnrch (1..Klndlnie
Jere V. Mllls, ¦ millionaire local
bnnker, ln hla home mIi.ii he -rrlvpd

unezpeeledly nl an early hour to-day,
John r. Cudahy, a w.nltliy packer aud
son nf Ullclinel Cudahr, Ihe Chlcacro
nilllloniilre. la alleKcil to hnvc coniiull-
ted nn aaanult upon Ihe ninn which led
to bl« nrrcxt 011 ii chnrec of rilaltirb-

Int; thc pcoce. lle vfii» releaacd on

¦ 1.00 bond.
Lillis is In St. Mary's Hospital. His

conditlon ls sald to be crltical. Cuts.
said tu have been infiicted wlth a

knlfe, are on his face. legs and one

arm. The cuts havo been made in
crlss-cross fashlon. If he recovcrs he
will bc dlsfigurcd for life, lt Is averrcd
by physicians.

Before cuttlng Lillis, Cudahy ls said
to havo bound hlm with a strong rope.
A woman heard Lillis acreamlng and
groanlng In the Cudahy home and
called the po]|c<». Hor Identlty has
not beon establlshed.
A patrolman hurrlcd to the Cudahy

home, whlch is in a fashionablo rcsl-
dencc section. The front door was

open. so he did not rlng the bell.
Scrcams came from a parlor and then
groans and crlcs for mercy. The po-
llceman sald of the scene:
"Three men were in thc room. Pros-

trata upon the floor lay Lillis, half
nudo and bound wlth a rope. His legs
wero barc and hls few remalnlng
clothcs were bloody. Above hlm stood
Cudahy in evening dress. His sleeves
were rolled up and blood was on his
hands. At hls side stood a chauffeur.
None of the men noticcd me.

"1 rushed to thc trio and asked
Cudahy, "What does all thls mean?"

"'He's rulned my home." he rcplled.
maklng no reslstanco to arrcst.

"'I allowed him to telephone to his
attorney, whlle I called an ambulance
for the wounded man."

9Inco Cudahy's marriage to Mt~s
Edna Cowln, who wag a soclety belle
of Omaha, on December 28, 1899, the
famlly has been prominent ln Kansas
City soclety. They have live children.

Lillis ls a bachelor forty-seven years
old, manager of thc Western Exchange
Bank and promlnently socially.

Says Storlea Are Untruc.
""In the Cudahy home, whlch ls dark

with the exception of the nursery,
where the children play, innocent of
the affalr that took place early to-day.
Mrs. Cudahy was found to-nlght. She
was extremely nervous. She says she
ls going to bear up as best sho can,
as sho is positive that ln tlmo she will
be vlndlcated.

"I can say nothing now but that
the storles whlch have been told about
me are distorted and untrue," sho sald.
"Tlmo alono will brlng out the real
truth. T have talked with my attor-
neys and they say thls is no tlmo Cor
mo to make a detallcd statement."

Frlends who called at tho Cudahy
residence to-day were told by a maid
that hor mistress was not at home to
callers. Tho maid was an eyewltness
to a part of tho affair. She heard the
scroams and moans of Lillis and went
downstairs to Investigato. When she
reallzed what was happening she ran
back to her room and was not present
when tho arrest was made.

"I can't teli everything that hap-
pened, hecause I was so exclted and
also because I did not stay downstairs
long." she sald to-nlght.

"I do know, howover, that none had
any part In the trouble but Mr. Cu¬
dahy, Mr. Lillis and tho chauffeur."

Accordlng to attachos of tho house,
Mr. Cudahy has not been at home to-
day. It is said he has-left the city,
and will remaln away for soveral days.
Hls attorneys will look after hls case
In Police Court if ho does not retuyn
by tho time H is called. Police are
searchlng for John Moss, the chauf¬
feur, who was present.

Phyatciana Sllent.
Physicians who attended Mr. Lillis

have been warned to say nothing
about the nature of his injurics. An
interno at the hospital ls authority for
tho statement that LIHIs has a doep
out on each cheok and a cut on his
forohead. Hls most sovore wound ls
said to be in the loft leg, whero tho
blado of tho knife Is supposed to havo
grazod the bone. On each hip thero
Is a deep flosh wound, and ono cut
was infiicted on the loft arm. Lillis
ls reported to bo rosting easily to-
nlght. Throughout the day he was

restless, the nervous shock of hls ex-

porionoo having been groat.
That Lillis wlll rooover there soems

to bo no doubt. Ho ls an athlotic
man moro than slx foet tall and
strongly bullt. For many years ho has
takon an active part in all sorts of
outdoor sports. Hls ablUty as a golfer
is well known, as for sovoral years
he hcld tho Kansas City ohamplonshlp,
At different times he has particlpatod
In golf tneots through tho West. For
several yoars Lillis has beon an in-
tlmato friend of tho Cudahy famlly.
Ho had boon at almost ovory social
affalr they gavo untll recontly. lt was
roported a fow months ago that Lillis
and Cudahy had liad a mlsunderstand-
Ing.

It is generally understood Lillis will
not prosecute Cudahy, bo the case may
be di.mlsBed'wlth but a small flae.

EX-SENATOR THOMAS C. PLATT
DIES SUDDENLY IN NEW YORK

End Is Unexpected, Al¬
though Following Long

. Illness.

ACHIEVED FAME
AS POLITICAL BOSS

Was Twice Elected to Senate,
Resigning First Time With
Roscoe Conkling.It Was
He Who Forced Roose-

velt Into Vice-Prcsi-
dency.

New York, .March 6..Thomas Collier
Plalt. formerly Unlted States Senator
from New Vork, and for 'many years
a national figure In Ilepubllcan poll¬
tlcs, dled al 6:45 o'clock thls ovening
In the apartments of Mr. and Mrs.
Gustav Abelo, on West Eleventh Street,
from whom he had rented threo rooms
for the last four years. Mrs. Abele
had boen hls nurse.

Dr. Paul Auterbrldgc, hls physician,
said to-nlprht that the causo of death
was chronlc and acute Brlght's dis¬
ease. Tlie body was removed to-nlght
to the home of Frank II. Platt, hls
son, and wlll be taken on Tuesday to
Owpgo, N. Y. the Senator's blrthplace,
where It wlll he burlod. Funeral scr-
vlcc. wlll bo held Wcdn.sday at tho
I'rosbyterlan Church In Owego.
Tho end was startllngly sudden. An

hour before the Senator dled hls two
sons. Frank and Edward. wlth thelr
famllles. and hls wldowed.son, Harry,
with the latter's daughter, Charlotte,
and son. Sherman, had left the house
after thelr usual Sunday vlslt, Thc
Senator sald at the tlme -that he felt
very well and thought he" would read
tho Sunday papers. At 3 o'clock he
was taken. with a faintlng spell and
Dr. Auterbrldge was hurrledly called.
The family was notifled and returned
in haste.

Itelallvea at Itedaide-
Mr. Platt recovered from hls flrst

lapse, but sank Into unconsclq.sness
agaln at half-pasl 6 and dled- flitteen
mlnutes later. The relatives were all
at the bedslde.
Only last week Senator Platt was

at his offlce downtown. For several
years he had been in feeblc health.
and lately the use of hls legs had al¬
most deserted hlm, but hls conditlon
untll to-day was not looked upon as
more serlous than usual. although
physician called upor> him dally.

In sptte of hls fr^blerir/t-.l;* tnofr an
active Interest ln affa'.r*. and- ret-Ped
to neglect hls business undl the dic-
tates of nature. imposed a rest. He
was out of bed at 7. o'clock every
morning and always .early at hls office.

Rantcrrf With ftiiar.
Thoirias Colllor Platt, tho "fcasyboss"

of earlier and brighter dayp. was for
many years not only the Republlcan
leader of hls State, but a figure in
national. polltlcs shoulder to nhoulder
wlth men of such rank and reputa-
tion as the lato Matthew Stanley
Quay. of Pennsylvania. Both were
men of exceptlonal intelieclual altain-
ments. and both turned them, wlth
slgnal success, to party organlzatlon.
Quay dled still a power; Plett out-
llved his time- and felt himself ln
late years out of touch wlth tho raov-
ing spirit of events.
Twice in his life Platt was the cen¬

tre of thc national stage.once when
he reslgned wlth Roscoe Conkling
from thc Unlted States Senate and was
instanlly nlcknamed "Me Too" Platt,
and once when he Induced Thcodore
Koosevelt to run for Vice-President
with McKinley. very much against
Roos. velt's better judgment, and in
tho faco of his rcpeated declaratlons
that nothing could lnduce hlm to ao-
ccpt the nominatlon.
There could not be a better instanco

of Platt's sklll In persuaslon and ma-
nlpulatlon, or of the irony that mock-
ed his success on this occasion. Mc¬
Kinley waB shot, Roosevelt became
President, and the days of Platt's do-
minlon In the State lapsed Into se-
nlllly. His bodily strength decllned
rapldly. He mado a second marrlago
whlch ended in the courts. and he wns
sued by Mae Wood, formerly a clerk
ln government eniploy, for divorce, on
the stroiiRth of a thlrd marrlago never
proved to have takon place.

Platt was flrst elected to tlio Sonato
in 1SS1. Hc nnd hls colleague, Conk¬
ling, became ombroiled wlth President
Garfleld in n bltter controvei-By over
appointmonts. Klndlng themsclves In
a hopuless deadlock. Platt and Conk¬
ling both reslgned.

Klccicd Sccond Tlnip.
In 1S9!> he was elected a second

tlme to tho Unlted States Senate, suc-
cceding Davld B. Hlll.

Platt was born in Owego, Tloga
countv, Now York, on July. 15, 1833,
of Puritan ancestry. He entored Yale
College wlth the class of 1849, but left
ln the middle of his junior year be¬
cause of 111 health. A brlef appren-
tlcoshlp at llterature' was sucoeeded
by moro congenlal eniployment ln bus¬
iness. ¦'¦ ; "._"¦' ,,

He prospered in Mtchlgan in tho
lumber trade, returned to Owego and
became president of the Tloga Na¬
tional Bank, was chosen a dlrector and
later president of the Southern Cen¬
tral Railroad Company. xand ln 1870
was elected general manager, and sec¬
retary of the Unlted States Express
Company, of which company ho be¬
came president In 1S80, so remaining
untll hls death.
By hiB llrst marrlago to Ellen Bar-

stow, of. Owego, ho had threo sons.
Frank H. Edward T. and Harry B.
Platt.
He had beon ln foeble hoalth for

somo years beforo hls death.
"Waa Uulquc ClmrnHer.

Washlngton", D. C, March 6..News
of thc death of former Sonator Platt
was rooolved by hls frlends ln .-both
tho Senate and Houso of Representa-
tlvos wlth expresslons of. deep regret.
Sonator Dopew, when told pf tho death
of hls former assoclate ln the Senato
from Now York, sald;

"I havo known ovory public man ln
my tlme In this country,- and aloo
many from othor countrlos, But. Son¬
ator Platt was a uniquo oharactor. He
possessod a manla for organlaatloh,
which. if applled to business,, would
have made hlm a wonderful, power ln
tho business world. Pol|t}cal-" 6rgaiil-
zatlon was his dellght.: and for its snke
ho sacrlflced overy poounlary advant*
ago that evor camo to hlm."

: nrupN Dead" ut llnntlaiu.
Olrard, O., Maroh-6..As ho stopped

forward to be baptl.ed al a revlval
servlce here to-day, Jam.es Applogate,
sixty-nve yeara old, a .wealthy and
prominent cillBon, dropped dead.

EX-SEiVATOIt THOMAS C. PLATT.

sonufii. CLASH
Many Are Woundcd as Result

of "Demonstration
Stroll."

120,000 PEOPLE TAKE PART
......t...,.¦...,¦¦¦.-

Throughout Erussia Protests Are
Made Against Suffrage

Bill.

Berlln. March 6..Serious conflicts
between the po)ice and SocialIsts. In-
volvlng a lengthy llst of -w-ounded,
were the nutcome of most linpresslve
open-alr demonstration- agalnst thc
suffrage-blll carrled out in Berlln antl
the other cities of prussia to-day. lt
1B estimated that In Berlln alone 120,-
OflO porsons took part In what Was
called a "demonstration stroll" ln va¬

rlous parts of tho clty.
The ehlef or police of Berlln, fcaring

danger from the assembly nf so many
thousands In the popular park of
Treplow, the place chosen by the So-
'clallsts, forbade a demonstration of
any kind there. But the Sociallst
newspapbr, the A'orwaerts announced
that the manifestatlon would bo * held
In splte of the orders. This ,'cause'd the
ccncentratlon' of a powerful forco of
armed police and gendarmes in the
park. which left the remainder of tho
clty vlrtually unguarded. The' Social¬
lst leaders this mornlng, obsorvlng
that thelr plan had been frustrntod,
quletly and qulckly passed the word tp
their followers to proceeel to the other
end of the clty.
Theso Instriictions wcrc obeyotl by

SO.ono manifestants. who succeeded in
acoompllshing thc "stroll" alMiost un-

disturbeel, while tho others* who .had
remalned around Treptow Park came
into severo colllslon-with tho gendar-j
merles and pollco wlth serious conse-

epiences.
The police. .however, ln tho majority

of cases, arted wlth tho utmost tned-
oratlon, obeylng tho orders, to avold
ns far as posslble uslng thelr armfi,
which were Issued by Chlef von .lagovv,
who recently has been much crltlclzed
for his sevorlty.

COLD WAVE COMING
AVeathcr Mau Predlcl*. I(k Arrlval>hy

To-Mgbl.
AVashlngton, D. C. March ti..Colder

weathor this week Is the forecast
made by the AA'eathor Bureau. lo-hlght.
Colder weather., which appeared Jn the
Northwest to-day. wlll overBpread. tho
central valleys and lake re'glon to-
morrow and reach the Atlantic sea-
board to-morrow nlght 'and Tuesday.
Durlng the later half of the week
a dlsturbance from the Pacltlc wlll
cross the country.

FIRE AT HENDERSON
Three Plnats Dcatroyed nnd Hundred*

Out Of riniployiiiclll.
Henderson, N. C. March 7..Flre of

unknown orlgln, which was discovored
about l o'clock thls -mornlng In tho
plant of tho Hendorson Maiiufaotur-
Ing Company, has destroyed that
plant, tho plant of tho Corbin Bucket
Company nnd that of the Carollna
Bagglng Coimpany, entalllng a loss
th'us far of S70.000. The losses aro
crvcrod by Insurance, but hundroda
aro thrown out of omployment, and
the dostructlon comes at a tlme whon
the "companios wore rushed wlth or¬

ders. The Henderson Manufacttirlng
Company. anel tho Corbin Bucket Com¬
pany inanufacturo buckets.

7 BURNED IN BUNK CAR
-

Two Hio of IaJurlcH nud Two Mor^
\re Not E-neotert lo .Sui'vlve. if

pottstown, Pa.. March II.A bupk
car occuplod by sovou men-nt Mlll
Park on the Colobrookdalo branuh of
the Itoadlng Rallway, took Itre whllo
they woro asloop. All woro tenihly
burncd and two dled of thelr tnjurles.
Of'thc remulntng ftve, two nre ox-

"pecteel to dlo. It ls belleved that the
flre was smolelorlng for hours, and the
men wero at flrst overcome by the
smoke.

FOUR STATES WILL
MI IN COUBT

United States Also to Be Plain-
tiff Before Suprenic

Tribunal.

WIDE:,RAFiGE OF GASES'

Constitutionality of V a r i o ti s

State Statutes Is Being
v Inqiiired Into.

Washlngton, March 6..Four States
ln additlon to the Unitod States are to
appoar thls week beforo tho Suprcme
Court of the. Unlted States In defenso
of rlghts asserted or laws onacted.
The constitutionality of statutes ln
still another State Is to be Inqulred
Into, butthe State ln thls iustancc is
not a party to 'the suit. Thc flvo
States thus concernod aro Ncbraska,
Kentucky, Arkansas, Mlnnosota and
Loulsiana.
The Stato of Ncbraska Is concerncd

ovor malntainlng the constitutionality
of her grain elevator law in 1905. The
Mlssouri Paclttc Railway Company
falled to comply wlth tho provlslons
of thls law whlch roqulres railroads to
construct switch connectlons for grain
elev'ators wlth a capaclty of 15,000
bushels, ;locate_ along thelr rlght of
way. Its defenso is ln tlie Invalldlty
of tho law.
Onco agaln the suit of the Stato of

Kentucky. and a national bank over

thc toxlng of tho shnres of stock has
come to the Supreme Court. Thls timo
tho suit inyolves thc Cltl.cns Nhtlonnl
Bank, of Danville, Ky.
Arkansas comes into the court in

dofonse of her hntl-drummlng net.
Tho. law forblds tho drumming or so-

liolting on tralns ot business for, phy¬
sicians.- massours, bath houses, board-
Jlng houses or hotols.

It was deslgned to proloct inyalids
travoilng to Hot. Springs. Al. -Willlams.
a hoardlng-houso kecper, was arrosted
in '11)08.on a charge of sollcltlng on a

train for hls boarding-house ln Hot
Springs. He claims tho law Interferes
with hls Inherent rights as a clti.en ln
pursutt of a lawful- business.
Mlnnesota has complalnod ot illegal

cuttirig of timber on her school lands.
Sho is seektng in a suit against tho
ShevllnrCarponter Company, to recov.er
thousands of dollars for tlmbers al-
leged to have boen cut on those lands
without tho permlsslon of the State.

Luulalana'a Caae.
From Loulsiana comes a eontest

whlch Involvea the questlon of the
valldity of the acts of.the I_oulsiann
Leglslaturo, authorizlng the State offi¬
cials to'confirm as applicants for ontry
of land. tho holderB of certiflcates of
entry issuod for tho so-called Mc-
Encry scrlpt. Thls script was glven
to'.lohn McEnory as componsatlon for
sorvicos us attoruoy for recovortng
for tho State swamp lands donated by
Congress.
The Unlted States Is interosted ln

a unlvorsai nat.urali_a.tlan prosecutlon
and in a suit to determine whethor a

railroad loasing or otherwlse procur-
Ing tho rlght to uso tracks of another
land-aldod railroad is ontltled to full
pay fo'r carrylng tho malls, or whothor
it is subject to a 20 per cent. roduo-
tlon.
Tho naturall.ation questlon arlses

ln the caso of the Unitod States
against Gustav Holmgren, of Call-
fprnla. Ho was Iridloted on a chargo
of swoartng that ho had known ln tho
Unitod States Frank "Worta, an appll-
cant for naturall.ation,-for flve years,
whoreas lt ls alloged- ho had known
hlm only four years.' Tlio oath was
mado in a State coiirt," liut Jlolnigren
was-prosocuted on a oliht'go ot porjury
In u" Fudoral cOurt. Tho questlon has
boon raised ns to whothor tho Federal
courts havo'j\irl_dlct Ion- In such a oaso.

Tlio questlon of pay fur carrylng
tho nialls arlsos out of'a oontraut of
tho Post-Otlleo Departiuont wlth the
Chicago, St. Paul, Mlnneapolls, and
Qinaha Hullway Company. Tho dls-r
pute .Is-ovur. the servlce (rom Lo Mars
lo Sloux City, lowa.

SUNDAY OUIET
DfSTURBED BV
FATAL RIOTING

Turbulent Night Comes
After Day of

Peace.

THREE ARE SHOT,
A GIRL FATALLY

Disorders Which Come With Fall
of Darkness Unwelcome Shock
to City Authorities.Union
Leaders Claim 150,000
Men Will Be on Strike

by To-Night.

Government Orders
Troops to Be Ready

Wllmlnsclnn, ncl* March «..That
the United State* Kovcrnment doe«
not Intend to take nnj- chances of
having Its property la Phlladelphla
interfcred wlth hy unruly niohn,
waa mnde criilent to-day, when or¬
ders were reerlveri at l-'ort Da Pont
1e» have the l-'orty-Hfth Cnmpaay,
t.'onwt Artlllery, ready to leave ,for
Phllad liIn nt a mnment's notlce.
Thln eiuiipniiy nf regiilnra, |« In -ald,
wlll be used to protect the Phlla¬
delphla mlnt and other government
bulldlngs.

Phlladelphla, p.. March tl..The
calnt of thc nuleteat day Phlladelphla
has known since the day the strlke
began, more than two weeks ago,
was tirnken to-nlght by n aerlea n(
rilaturbancen lu whleh three peraons
were aliot, one, a glrl, fatally. Many
unmly peraonn were aeverely clubbed
by the police, and more than a aeore
ot arresta were made. ..

The turbulence oftho nlght came
as an unwelcome shock to the hopes
of the authorities that a Sunday was
to pass by without serious disorders.
Thls hope ha,i been fostered by tho
day's paclflc aspect. which ln Itaolf
had been surprlslng, ln vlew of the
fact that Incroased troublo was antlcl-
pated wlth the startlng yesterday of
.the gejieral-nympathetic strlke- called
by the union leaders ln support of
the strlking employes pf the Phlladel¬
phla Rapld Transit Company.

TJntll tho disorders. which camb witJS
thc fall of darkness. tho devolopments
'ot the day had.been nelther many nor

Important. Connicting claims Rtlll
contlnued as to thc number of men
who havo responded to the general
strlke call. and there seems to be no

wny to obtain accurate flgures. The
committeo of ten ln charge of the
organlzed strlke movement clatms to-
nlght that 125,000 persons in tho varl¬
ous hranches ot PMladelphia's widely
eliverslfled Industry have left thelr
omployment to demonstrate thelr syni-
pathy with tho tracllon men's cau=e
and help them wln thelr flght. Flg¬
ures gathered by tho police depart¬
ment. fiowevor. aro ciled by .Dlroctor_
or Publlc Safefy Clay to support his'
proylous clnJm-that not moro than 20.-
000 mon struck.
The labor leadors claim that liiO.OoO

men wlll bo out hy to-morrow wight.
The police declare that - things aro
wnrklng the other way and assort that
to-morrow wlll find even fewer men
not worklng- than on Saturday.

I.'lght is Crltlcal.
The committee of ten. ln charge of

tho labor end of the sltuatlon, issued
a statement declarlng that tho flght of
Phlladelphla's workers was a crttolal
one for labor in tho ontlro country.
They clalm that the' lndustrlal work¬
ers of tho clty. organlzed- and unor-

ganized, rcallze thls and wlll rally in
even greatef force to-morrow ln support
of the strlking tractton men and the
goneral labor cause.
Kmployers seem incllned to .believo

that the troublo wlll be, short llved.
To-morrow ls expected largcly to point
to tho probablo outcome, when the
number of men on strlke ls moro coni-^
pletely calculateel after the opening''
of tho shops. Uospitc the disorders
of the nlght the Sunday was a flulet
ono as comparcd with the two previ-
ous Sundays since tho carmen's strlke
began.
Thc traotlon company, which oper-'

ated about SOO cars durlng ythe day,
left 200 or moro of them in operation
to-nlght, the flrst Sunday night dur¬
lng the strlke bn which lt has taken
thls step. Thls fact probably hael much
to do wlth the dlsturbances of. the
evenlng.

These began early after dark at
Eighth anel Chrlstlan Streets, an-Italian
settlement, where an unruly mob
stoned passlng trolley cars. A rlot
call was sont out. and four auto-
moblles loaded with offlcers specded
from Clty Hall. Tho force was i'offeo-
tlve, and after a sharp attack, ln which
clubs wore frooly used and a number
of he'ads broken, the dlsturbers wore
dlspersed and moro than half a dozen
prlsonors taken. Includlng. the police
say, tho three rlngleadors ot the
troublo, caught wlth brlcks in thelr
hunds,
The most serious affair of the night

occurrod a llttle further down Chrls¬
tlan Stroet, at Fourth Stroet. Durlng
a dlsturbanco thero a flreman doing
police tluty flrod on tho crowd and a
bullet struck Bessle AVelner, a woitau
of twonty-three, probably fatally
woundlng hor. Tho flreman was
guardlng a oar which tho crowd at-
taoked,- A shot was flred durlng an¬
other dlsturbanco at Slxth Stroet and
Lohlgh Avenue, one man belng alightly
lnjured. when a hullet struck hlm ln
the anti. The troublo thero was qulck-
ly uuellod.

Verauvitis lluay Agalu.
Naples, March «..-A'esuvlus. has siul-

denly become active agaln. Thoi-'o.haa
been a contlniious .oruptlon'. for tha
past twonty'four hpurs of ree|,npt
stones und aahes, thls helng actainnt-
panted by Intornal det'onatlons;. H<iv-'
eral ilssurea.have opened,* froqi .tyhtph
gas and lava are etue>glng, la great
uua_Hltle_


